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of cnrdB lo l.e Jl 8t rlbutc'i tljrouK'JiOu’i. the mill. These cards prave Inst met io"* 
on 'hiow to l:'ft*‘- -Veils tO“dav our captain went to lunch and decided to 
pracMce »na^. he preached, but something went wrong. He is home nursing a 
epralned back instead c f Jr, POOR POFPA LK'.VIS! ?.

One thing we want to knowi Is Lillian Walker as modest as she tries to 
make us believe or is she actually running up trees with sailors?

ALL GIRLS beware “ There is a new wolf running around by the name of 
"Dickie Boy" Wonder who 'tie?

CAROMOUNT SHORTS AND SPORTS

By - Walter Oreenman and Perry English, Scoutmaster

Troop Thirteen
Thursday night, February 1, Boy Scout Troop Thirteen, which is sponsored 

by the Caromount Athletic Association, took in five new members. Four of 
these boys are from Caromount families. This brings, the total number of 
scouts up-to 20, including 4 staff members. We hope that in the next groups , 
to come into the troop there will be even more boys from families of Caro«io'^^ 
employees.It is very gratifying to see the progress that the boys have made in thcjL 
work. We hope to continue this fine progress and to make our troop one of ^ 
leaders in Rocky .Mounts

Our troop, even though it is the newest one In town, was chosen to ,ii 
Ipate in all tne activities of Boy Scout Week, February & to l4. We have 
chosen to be one of the ten troops in town which will decorate an uptown 
window for the occasion,. Our display will be in the Charles Store window, ® 
we hope that you will drop by and see It^

Ttie bowling teams are starting again, A few of the 'Weave Shed men have 
going down for the past few weeks. The store on the corner can expect a 
boom

NOTES FROM THE ORCHESTRA
Sour and Otherwise

The orchestra here at the mill is progressing very nicely. Doc I^anoastef^i, 
has completed a rebuilding job on the bass fiddle and is about ready to 
instrument to the ensemble, "Bootigo" Taylor has purchased a slide tromho*’V' 
and we hope will soon be tooting that in the band,- At present the band hsj, 
major engagements on hand. The Air Corps Safety Party and a program for 
benefit of the Williford Town Air Scouts, Bill Williams has an active 
in this troop and Is working hard to make this benefit a success, gK-

Graham “Sunshine" Faulkner cut his guitar finger with a meat saw last 
Greenman accused him of doing this so he would not have to play,V, G, Thomas and Fred Stolzenberg accompanied Mr, Suessmuth to a practl‘^%i 
session of the orchestra recently, 'We hope they really enjoyed the jam 
as much as they claimed. .

The orchestra at present'consists of the following: E, H, Suessmuth, 
ductor, pianist and piano accordion - Walter Greenman and Bill Rotters, P^J / 
accordions - Julius Eppea, saxophone and clarinet - Billy Williams, trump®^^^
C, G. Williams, drums ~ Henry "Red" Sessoms, Graham "Sunshine" Faulkner, 
"Cowboy" Thomas on the guitars.


